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Kewsptper Campaign Against High

Official of Austrian Birth
Causes Removal.

&ECX1TED IN AUDIENCE BY KING

te.lated dr Marrlnae In l'r'
Prlnr Holdings II la h Position In

(irrinin ar !"
lilt...

nt i.i.ktiv
IjOXI'ON. "ft W-- Th T'.ime viva

that It understands that Karon Klsher.
admiral of the fleet, will :i"ceed Pilnrt
luls of Uattctiheie a first fa hiJ of
tht admiralty.

1.01MN. Oct. JO. Prince of Bat-- '
tenberg. again! whom tli"re linve hern
no oien charges. 1 i f mucli I lie cn"ir
because of hi Atu'tHim origin, ha re-

signed il po (Ion e." fit.--l fr lord o'
tn arimlrtily, It ;:iOiiK"t prooshle
because of a sparer i ainpai ;ii
against his holding such a Mali enn-man-

Announcement of TrltH t I.011I' resigne-- 1

lion was made tonight In the court cir-

cular, which recorded thai the ir nre ho'l
tcn received In audience by the hlnB on
relinquishing Ins appointment.

Prince Louis of I,n,tr,,l'e'R nlthugh
born In Austria, camo tn Kmslmid u.

boy and wan iiatiirall7..l fn I Vis alien he;
was onlv II years old. H'r rirc In the
navy a Mnaer thmi thHt of meet ca-

dets for he lad l:i In the invy twen-ty-lhie- e

yri.r brfore ho vai promoted
to a captaincy nnd It ti another thir-
teen yers tef re ho hcni a rear sd-- j
Mlral. kven uftir that he went up hy,
easy stage, lit finally his It rent sMli'y
and service being reropnljed. he was
appointed flriU ri lord In lI?-- a few

ear after Mb visit to America
Outside of the farl that he was born In j

.Austria the chief argument ti at opponents'
made against hint wax that lie the'
brother-in-la- of Prince Henry of I'rua-- 1

en, who hold a i.omewhRt similar com-- :

nisnd In the' C rman navy.
There were rumorfl onietiiiO ngo that!

T'rlnce Louis had been confined In the
tower rf London, out the ntie too'
ridiculous to lie given eerlou considers-'- ,
tlon, although the authorities deemed It
expedient that ha ahrmld appear more in,
public Inaiead of confining hlmeclf to
the admiralty, where since the ouihreaki
of the war he had hen wtirklng night
and day directing the strategy of the
Tiavy, the prince being considered one
of the most noted strategist of f ji
navy. .

He la a vice admiral and personal elde-- i
de-ca- to the king. Ilu wai horn at
Oratl, Austria, In lsf.l. the eldest ton of
Prince Alexander of Hcftse. lie married
lila coiialn, Princess Victoria, daughter
of Lou la IV, grand duke of lfcHe. audi
of Prlnceae Alice, gueen Victoria' i

daughter. He wn naturalixed a Brlt'ali
'

ubject and entered the royal navy In lHg. j

By marriage Prince In related to
Kraperor (Vlllam of (lerniany, the em-- j
prror be In the eldeat aon of Queen Vic-- 1

torlaa ldeat daughter. The wife nt
Prince Louie la alater to the Fluea'an em-pie-

and coualn of the German emperor.
In aWS he vtnUrd the l.'nltcj Ptatea In

command of a ttrltlah aiiadrnti.

l fcrclf Kldairr at Onrr. !

...... '-- r hi row,
Kldn.r PHIa yo ft thtlr hrallnar from
th. very flrat do. Bnrksche, weak, aor.
kidneys, painful MadJ.r nJ Irrfjular ac-

tion dlaappear with tholr n. O. 1'almer.
Gren Pay, Wis., aa: "My wlf la rap.
Idly recovering lir health and treng-th-,

du solely to Foley Kidney rill" And
W. T. Hutchena, Kicholsnn, Oa., anya.
"Just a few doaea mud ma feci Wetter,
and now my palna and rlinumatlam ara all
fona and I sleep all night Ions " All

alBr averywrinrc. Advertisement.

Bomb from German
Aeroplane "Kills

Nineteen Women

LONDON. Oct. .lO.-- German aero-
plane on Wednesday dropped two
bonsba at Bethune, France, according to
the correspond tit of tha Dally Mall In

lorthfra Prance. The first failed to ex-
plode, but the eerond. which fell among
market women, killed nineteen of them
and mjurtd forty ethers.

Two bombs were also dropped at Dun-
kirk on the same day from a Taube ma-
chine) , feet up In the air. A woman
aod child were killed and oil the win-
dows la the neighborhood were smashed.
The women of the town are terrified.

Bleed Sufferers
Want to Know

! The Light U Turned on to a
Subject of Darkness.

Tbe mere fact that 8. S. ... the fasous
fcluod purifier, eVIre ot diteasa. Is a
world's story, s topic cf ineratlaa wbr-ere- r

mea get logetatr. :

Thty wader abr, sltuply moat
remedies are myr.t-l.f- d aa) pat tcf:r; tbera
as "dlacoTerlra.' Tit facts are list we
pay too Bscfe at tent tee te pnn:b:il-l- r and
aot eaougn to josl, fcoetpua t.

B. 8. Is a rasedy of cur Miliars.
H baa a bltury iliit li r.uen d' ; y la
sea's minds Icrcjic 11 Li ds t- -c work,

driven cut dtp seated d.zzr, revived
hope, put thi O. K. m eppesraace aad
clamped dona t:c'--t cay iCort cf gams
te get tbe cr?er Lsad- - A117 torn snot en
tbe sklo Is aa lairjed'.cte fur
8. 8. stace tts lr:l prlocip: of tbls
fsaieua remedy Is to tr,k cut fcr p'.aces
ef trouble. Tel. Is a pbrtlolcglcal fact
aad 8. 8. 8. la true te tlie worUcgs 'it
our body.

Get a bottle ct S. 8. 8. today at sey
droggUt aad bctfe Llood tri'.tb It '

asasier aay blocd Clccase s:d d it !a a
way te eaphulxe its Ia3jacc. lad 1'
yoa woe Id Hit defioite adrlce write Tbe
Hwtft tpectuc Co., 50 Swift IildK., at 'ants.
Oa. Their asedlcal detrtineat la where
auet peopls first seek adirlec that puts
ijtat as Ute straight road.

We invite
cptn charge

accounti from
respontit le

parlies

4m htom ft

Ikl

Men
Clothes

World price.

for as
in

to

for

from Tag One.)

Olorea, tan or natural
olora. Mack emhrolderv

liai k gl.OO
Jt r y Moilia or t.in

in pe 11.53
Hand newn grav or
tan ...$1.75
K.xtrn (elected tan or
gray 92.95

want thla aew bat
Jnit off Broadway,
fancy figured foulard
allk band, hand madn
how a, very amart; blue,
green, black ,S3.00
V Neck, pure worated

blue, grav,
ivlilte MOO
"ItooKh neck" or Hyrun
(ollnr eater

91.00 to SO. BO.

We stout and
to fit men to come in

and try on a few of the

OF

(Continued

rhamolfiette.

no alnicle units na powerful aa elilirr the
due ben or the Urealau, but tlx number
of Ite Veasela, It le arsurd In tendon,
will give it command of the Inland aea.

The elate of Albania, ronaldvred a mas-
terpiece' of lb diplomacy of'tha great
power, haa effectually disproved the

re that It a compact nation by
reol Ing ItaeK Into several separata sov.
ermnenta, eomu of which are nothing
more than liidepomlent munlelpailtlea.
The dlarupte.l I'.virvi tan concert la reprc-arnte- d

at Avjuoa by Italy and by font
evinm:alonera, with no gov- -

er.im- - pi to uccept their ndvlre. lireei e
line lnvndl northern ICtliua and com
plactnlly announced that

Ton

eweatera,

action has aitio be
met with the approval of the powers, in
the north Ksaad Pasha, representing
Turkey, evldmlly Is preparing lo occupy
the unstable throne recently deserted by
Prince William of Wled.

I.sjII In We I of Flanders.
In the area of purely military activi-

ties there sevma to be a general lull. 8pe-rl- al

dlepatches from Wast Flanders con-
tinue to describe the terrible fighting

hk h has marked the great battle there,
but official communications from both
sides indicate that there has been little
changa In the relative situation of the
opposing armies. One special dispatchv

dwells on an occasion early In the batt e
when the Peiglan army, exhausted anil
almcet without ammunition, was on th;

retiring
numbers much their

AvUitUO UU1
auddenly rei'red The admit
that had their Intended retreat been car-
ried eut. tho way would liavo been
cleared for a German march on 1'unklrk.
aa t tic aides had nnt yet come up In
sufficient force to mvr the lielglan re-

treat.
Peliograd ' still' c.uth ua liv the mat-

ter of statements concerning the extent
of Ita successes in Roar. an roland. It
now declares that the (iermans and Aus-
trian may be expected to resuire :hi
offensive at any moment aa they have
reoe-lve- reinforcements.

at TnrUey la Karoite.
The Times commenting ' on lit

PetraKrad dliielchta rrportltii the TuiU-Ui- i
lioiiibardincnt of flit c na d;u;

lewns. nays
"The situation on ti e rar eet ha

logically. Ptr eon.e weeks Pant
the Influences controlling ice Ottoman
government have bee: wnr1 lug 'o pro-- '
yoke the allies ,nto declaring war on
Turkey. These efforts ?,ve i,en in vain j

a the'alUfd power, were
net to he tre aggressor I

"Ttev met ta f peovocatnm. Ilket
the uicoi poialh n of tho German cri.ler)
lirealau and licvt-.- In the Turkish raw'
and the ef the apolatK n.
merely by protests.. Thn a acrt rf iiltt-- l
matiim was addreatert to Knlar.d r-- j
gard int. the watch upm lh n ou'h
of the liardannele. Till al-- o fsTled. but
finally the Turks began a ' military
detnonatratioii again! the Ksyptianj
fr.nfla,r li . f I I'.u fniiiiil nrn,ilUn,l
made fc-- r ai attack.

"Now cornea the bumbtroir.eot of the
Buesian toans. It la beloved that the
sultan and some of his ad.-lsor- favor m

for
are the Best
in the at their

Tni'tl'l

Plain, strong statement but
I true, every word of it, as true

I ' today as it was 60 years ago.

Wl.v Pre liecaiixe they il.i
nut ptop ik iloes the uniinl
run of lothe Ht Rood frttirlr
hnl o'J rlvle. t!i-- (ontH'ii
Hie piieille workniatiahlp.

Without the l.et of 'fah-lii- i
won't Ktiiml, tlie bent of

t ! 'von t stick.

Sold in Omaha, only in our new
Men's Shop.

Suits and Overcoats for Men of
all sizes and buikto $13.C0,
S22.50, $25.00 and

Peck's Clothes for Young- -

are World Standard.
No otlier younr men's clothe
ho rcfitif'l in uppenrariro ni"!
ho i x. ellent tiiliric and tiill-fr- l

riK. Wearer know thi from
experli'.ee) atui they know

no iietlon in ever rnlxed
abiujt their (HHiiloniibleneiia
mill better ntlll ttiev cot no
more than common IuihIm.t

and Overcoats $15, $18.00,
320.00, $25.C3 up.

It's Overcoat time and we've the kind you're looking
big, roomy Balmacaans, English Form Fitting Models

well as conservative styles the best town
1S.OO

Saturday
Scarf
Service

Another
swell num-
ber Sat-
urday

50c
invite big, other-

wise hard
Famous

STEIN-BLOC- H MODELS.

TURKEY BREAKS'
INTO ARENA

wamlnrlng

kept

Stein-Bloc- h Clothes
Ready-Mad- e

60.00

Suits

Mentor
Union
Suits
for
Kgyptian Cot --

ton $1, $1.50
V o o I Worsted

at $2.00
Mercerized a lit
Wool nt $3.00

the One

day

Paloatlne," with corcea hi ttiully upon the
KKyptlan frontloc at Ilafa on the Med-
iterranean arid Akaha on the Ked Sea.

lireece aad Alltea Rradr.
The alllca are quite ready for Turkey.

All prt parutluna have beep made by
Kngland In K'Kypt along the hanka of
the Burs canal and the peninsula !

will soon discover.
"By its foolleh yielding to the Inatinn- -

of nrm.nw Tur ll .... Koa .vnml. ...... I

'iVak nK "ractlon today.Its own The Ottoman empire In"""'"
of arrivedKurope win soon be n.erelr a memory.; c'' ,,r"' spoke nn hour to anWnce the Turk, are resolved in aelf- -

on' "f "' v"ralwe do regret Its appear- -

anc. In the ranka of the combatants. fur of the
present mlKhty struggle will ""' entrprlse the

for Kurope nut only the end of lTunslan x,n Provided only part way around,
but 11 wn" est limited that uhout e.fluil.peraonamilitarism, Hln0 end of the Tur!

In Kurope. been tlm chief atlrndetl.
menace tu tin peace if the old world
for more than fifty yonrs. Syria. Arnlil.i

lis ""- - wesopaiamia win freed from

V.n4

four

the bllKhtlng Influence of the Tin kl- li.
who Ik-- relegated to the obs-iit-

valleys of Asia Minor."

Validity of Mann ,

Law
WASHINGTON. Oct. Constitution-

ality of the white slave law. when ap-
plied to Instances not Involving coercion
or price, was raised In the supreme court
today In an application for reconsidera-
tion of the court's refusal to review the
conviction of CJ. Cohen, an attorney
of Portland, Ore., for alleged

of perjury In slave case.
point of bvfore overwhelmlnit

when, to surprise, ITJntPQ frATTI
two Herman divisions oimoaed to them li

Krlglana

determined!

aoolitlon

all

$20.00,
up.

Fel-
lows

$22.50,

Men

Here Are
WA.MI1NOTON. Oct. t Special Te

) The Interstate Commerce n

further suspended from Novem-
ber '. i.ntil May 12. ltd.', the operation
(if tariffs mtii nlnr proponed Increas d
rales on live stock, carloadx. he I ween

In South Dakota snd other states
std St. I'sul. Omaha Kansas 1iv.

w a
1EAL range

FREE
Stt rf Alumlrvim Way

HILTON ROGERS
1N isis Harney

5 stem Week.

Lint

that

in

ulao
t'utt

flnlia

will

and

2 Constipation
It Never Fails

policy ot p.utrsnty. but that have JnXbeen ovi rboi by. the M1111 fee of i tilfll stive, correitlvc. tall Iruit-l- he lenwdy
and procres I ICi la tn-'i- l m lor bihuunr.conlipation. Indigcstiuo. g!l-t.xi-

rire.i n..mir. Tiiklsh muddy compWaion. tKkhcadaihe. pilev tc. It currttroops are b oiakins pore blood. Wrong nerves heaithy tird along the Kit-- ; SI. iter Sum Medicine. fMlta ar Mineral W

I'm frontier where th of feed-- 1 For Stomach, Liver, Bowels,
lug tliem muet be arduous To' the south) St per Isr at yeur drugl or by mail Irom u.
the Ottoman 'forces ara believed to be TWABtT FOOD CO. ttl teoahty SMa.tHaU4
eatreneaed through southern and For Sale by Shtrman A McConejell

I llM U rfJS- -

Four Oxen Too Few
at Hastings Feed

! '

HAKTlMiH. Nb., Oct. Tel- -'

isurn.l-Ti- n: l u I ik jbm men of Ilaatlnga
rtgarcllesM of party affiliations helped the
democrats make a big aucceaa of their

doom.
. ret.ry state .11

" for
llol"'- - whichnot

" expectation,
j

"The mean' ' that
went

the
Tleae have

.

Max
suborna-

tion a white

XlUltU

i

'

points

k

they
l, 0 nstuil

Kidneys
'

Syria

f.

i . non.iirtiHn ruiul w.ia rnteed for the
'event oi.d two liHinis mui'clit'd In the pa- -

r.nle of Home forty uutnmohllcs.
Tln Mate candidates who )oke were:

C.liHrli-- W. l'ool. William H. Kaatham,
Mleorue Hall. Wllilnm II. Smith, Will
' Mai'pin. A. C. i'hallenberger. Uovernor

Morehead cn:ne with Bryan, but did not

the
To

we
Our

or

.") cakes for .19c

The catch Hue phrax adapted In
the advertising of our firm,

"Save Tim and aoay by Com-
ing S tract to tbe Sherman ) KcCoa-sa- il

Drug- - Co."
Iihh li come both an epigram and a
trnl-Mii-

, the verily of whl.il is taken
at luO per cent face value by aome
hundred of thooMMriilM tf patrona
tliroiiiciiinit the
count i y.

1'oc lir. Victor's l oot . Ho
6Jc nr. I'harles Kivah t'ood . . . .80Nc netoria. Kenulne 81e
Jic i'utlciiru lovi) i u I1 ik I h I'epoiu . CSO
-- 0c i'ur:iien'K 1'i'wdcc ..80,.0c I'.inthiox 8So
,iuc l"an Klilnrv fill 340
tl 0(1 iiutry's Malt 83o
:'ic lie
'Oe l'i lieco ootli I'aHte 39o
lloillcka lalted Milk, hofi.it.il

site SB. 8S
iSc Tond's Vanishing Cream' ...14o
iOc S rup r'lsrs 89o
bVu itiovlue 89e
5"c Viola 1'njni lso
.'ic e T I Whfte r-e- i Soap ISo
:'5c I aclal .....lo$1.00 cuiaplele 83o
Hind's liiniev and .Alinon-- I Cream 80
:'nc Lyons' Tt!i loader... loJSc Mavata Talcum ....'. 13o
SOc Menthclat im 8S

Specials that foretell of great activity in our superb
Second Floor Women's Misses' Departments

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING

FARNAM STREET.

The last day of
sure

to be a hummer
Women's Fall Boot In all
the good MyW and all
sl?a. Value to W.OO

3.10
Cliildrrn'g Shoos on Sale all
Ihj, nii.en M to m --v

2. Ukh ntylea I Mil
worth to ;.r.o. w
SUea to 8
vrth to

$.25 1.10
np girls' Jiits

. . sell regularly $2.00 to $2.75
opecial on you can your
for iiH

High Type
and Orercoats Boys

Individual in Btle,
pxrellont f a b r I cn,

pattprns,
well ncwed.

prtrca very modest

5.00,7.50,9.00
10.00

Sweaters,
$1.50 to 3..V

Plaunel Shirts,
. . 91.00 and f 1.30

Mentor Union Suits
50c to $1.50

Hosiery
etc.

pearance.

neckwear,

atyle,

decidedly

elegantly trimmed

tablo
for

Snt have
for

for

unusual
extra

No in
so well

to take
care little
tots' wants

Saturday
Store that

every

Suspended

Demonstration

speak. Gilbert Hitchcock
but did not In an

City
New

KANSAS C1TT, JJo.. Kansas
City today began celebrate the

14

money

mS 8UCh

of

of new union station which i

the public
this when President j

the Hoime touches button '

Ik. Annrm nt t.rnilfial t

The celebration will with little
Interruption until midnight Saturday
when the first train will run Into
the j

Umlt a cost of J'.,0iO,ocO repre- - j

tho terminal;
outlay the new!

Is the world's
of kind.

schools closed that
.and teachera might '

the festivities.

FREE Drinking Cups Saturday
At Rexall Drug Stores.

celobrnto our Silver Saturday
shal 1 fx'wc to each making a purchase '2m

or over one collapsible aluminum drinking usual
low cut prices will prevail.

IVORY
WOOL SOAP

Saturdav

Our Catch Line Phrase

Trans-Mlssieslp-

t'omfort

11 el

'I

Woodhury's Soup
llyomvl,

and
STORE

1516-18-2- 0

Shoe Week

Suits

and

Omaha

get

Kansas Opens
Union

Anniversary
customer

FAIRY

!5c Mennen s Talcum, 4 kinds . ISo
tl.RO Oriental Cream, S8o
oOc Cape's 8

l nik Compound 67o
ISr Tsr 8oap ....14e
Toe Jad Units' for S4o
11.00 l.leteilne for B9o
KOc trie's Hluiharb Laxative ...34c
rfic Carter's I.lver P11U for ....18o
Mo 8al Ilepatica for . . .31o
II tireen Mountain for S4o
i5c Iaxative Uoro Pepain Ho

SANI FLUSH
17c, 3 for 50c

Candy
40c box and Cream Chocolatea

for 80
60c boK Maraschino Cherry Chwo- -

lates for 39u
fido l.ox Tango Chocolates. lb....3S-- o

Liggett s de Luxe Chocolates, lb. SOo
L!uty Dutch Chocolates. 1

pound SOo
O'Hrlen'e Monte Chrlsto Chocolates,

pound . .SOo
Dlnnlnif's Maseppa Chocolates, lb. SOo

Woodward's Candy 40 kinds.

OVM SODA rOTOTAIsTg
with In connection. The
handsomesi. iikm suuitarv In Omaha.
A litt'e different anl better than

The down stairs, 14th
and I)o1s t. : The Owl'a Meet,
do n stairs, 16th and Harney Sis.

Sherman &V!cConncll Drug Co.
PKOPBISTOBS Or TU TOtTM OMASA. UUU

Sheruaa XcCoaatU DTUg Co., Cor. 14th Podge.
Loyal Pbarmaojr, Hotel lyaJ Itlock.

Owl Drag- - Co., Cor. and Harney.
Pharmacy, :it;t tar nam.

Two Big Coat Specials
fqr Girls 8 to Years

Heveral coat of new-
est made eapecially for
ua, and each hearing miof B. A T. distinctive-
ness will he placed on wale at
the' apeclal price of.

hlg lot goea on aale
at a paving price. The
inoet heautlful of fahrlea

made and
and aervlceahle withal 110 00

M. of Omaha
put ap

Oct. W.

com

structure.

and

5.00

7.50
or 112.60 would oe a fair price

The New College Coat
for Young Women

Tlie style lilt of a decade, here In greater
variety and finer value than In any other
atore town. Jaunty and serviceable;
ize32 3K

10.00 and 15.00

Hat of jaunt y

o
unlay

Girls

to

In
to

1-5- 0

Prevloua enlargement,
arrowth Ipta.

marreloua.quarter,
activity pro-

nounced
atandaxd pipa-gand- a

gaining;
Saturday

Special inducement for
Wanting really High Class Suits

lino suits the leading colors fab-
ricsmade i nthe most faultless maimer nnd
lies made the most faultless manner

Women's Misses' Coats in Great Variety
"'l1" T" Buperb Coat9 8uch tTic- - My stores would

coats guth prices R "Special Sale "
12.50, 14.50, 17.50, 19.50, 24.50 and up

Store

prepared
the

clothes

Come and acquainted with
Omaha is

getting Bigger and Better

is Attacked!

proh'em

Station

pletion
will be formally opened to

afternoon Wilson at
White a and

I1a Ilia

continue

regular
station.

at and
kcnMiiK, attendant
facilities, an of tuO.uOO.COil,

station of largest
buildings

The. public were the:
pupils part n

this
of

cup.

Uourard'a
IHasepsIn o

I'lnkliam's
Packer's

Renovator

Specials
Nut

Dellg-h- t

luncheonettea

elfcewhere.

Bodaeaala

STOBXS.

and

lth
Tbe Harvard Cor.

hundred
ear-mar-

Another

1

to the
of these waa

little ehort of Now.
in larger the Tery
day la atlll more

Knowing;
that our hJgh

In many ad-
herent aura to
a big- - ruah.

Women

A of in all ;md

in and
ize$

at feelIn at as

Ita

mi'lnn.

will:

one
Its

take

i

conclusively

aea

and silk or
2 and

of new
and

and sets and
. . to

or

4.50
and

Specials from the Women's and Children's

Ladles
Furnishings Departments

Girdles, fancy Ladles' "Mentor" Unionplain velvet,
2.50 values.

:ral. $1.75
Ladies Neckwear
soft stiff collars, col-
lar cuff ves-tee- s.

25t 82.75
ladles' "Wayne" knit
hose, full fashioned,
double sole, high spliced
heel, light medium
weights; black only,
pair 23

Suits,
white or gray,
to
Children's
underwear

lined
in shirts or

good full cream or
gray, at 25

vests or pants
in part wool, fine

. .

Jji f M JL

ft "rrz.

i Buy it by the Dozen
and you'll a of rh, pure, swest cream so4
mm on nana ior every

EVAP oVaID
Stsyrillzexl Unaweetened

you of ail milk It keeps better than bottle milk. It Is
of and Is more n

milk is made under tbe most right in the
heart of the best dairy by s process that that feeisi tartt
which makes some milk objectionable. Tbe process assures tbe

at all time. It is direct to yosr grocer from our
Condeneeriee so that it you and fresh.

Oet s supply of Milk today. Once you know
its convenience and never go
back to bottle milk.

Without the Cooked
In Two Sizes S lOc

At all r.wxl
V Or Phoae
V IlKOKERAGE CO.,
X 4413. SIS Braadels Bids'.J Beb.
l i American Milk Company, Chicago
ejaSBlBBBlBlSBBe

medium

83.00
fleeced

panta, nicely finished and
cut;

Children's
ribbed,

medium weights, gar-
ment 50c

tZ BsaTgtf.

always hart supply clean,
purpose,

relieves worries.
always uniform richness, economical eocTexuent.

Cottage sanitary
country tliminmttt

Cottage
highest quality delivered

reaches quickly always
Cottage

quality, economy you'll

The Milk
and

rjuUn

CVLI.KX
Douglas Theatre

Omaha,

vou seen that
little booklet
oramic Views Omaha?"

It h a beautiful set of bird'g-t?y- e pictures of
Omaha caught by the new circuit camera,
and brings out in striking form the beauties
of Omaha's business, residential and park
sections.

weight,
81.25

conditions

Tcute

of
of

10c at The Bee Office or at Newsstands


